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NATION'S POPULAR

iSIUIIACKED

fTodav's Tunes "Unspeakable),"

Clubwomen Are Told at Dos

Moines Convention

U, S. GOLDEN AGE COMING,

ny tlio Aswclnted Vrev
Molnei. .Tunc IS. Popular mil-- .i

"nt Amrrhn win described
,P.....--

L iw" hi-- Mrs. Mnrx Obcn- -

SSrfrr. riilCHico. BiWrwIiiB the muslp

Sciim of the Oonornl Federation of
Women's Club b.'re

"NlnrU por "t of It," she said,
"iroiilfl nnt l" nllowoil to t;o tliroiiRli
tho innIN If " wrrc lltoratmc."

Mr Obondorfer dcelnrctl America
Mo'nd nn the threshold of u Rnlden nK.

country was to be "supreme
SrlWIcnllr," mid tlint music would be

"nmonic the first of the nits to be na- -
,1 IU.,1 "

DliHKs'iotis of nrt. music and civics
Jn -- epnrnte conferenres erc a part, of
the (lav s program oi uic i vi- -

i.'. nt dm feilerntlon. At the art
rnnferenre it was announced that freo
leaflet on art won in dp uihuiuuuu
that arinnKementH had been made for

ny clubwomen in the United States to
ret advice on home decorating.

Further rcvMoii of the bylaws nlfo
--va ellrtied today. Pioposctl leor-pniratl-

of the federation was reject-
ed at vesterdav's scuion.

Amonc exhibits nttractlnR attention
was that 'of kindergarten work, under
direction of the department of educa-

tion of the convention, of whjcli Mrs.
A, H. Orlffin. of Pallas. Tex., is chair-mai- l.

The exhibit Is arranged to show
Amerlcanlratioit woik through kinder-
gartens.

SCHOOLS' EMPLOYE TO WED

Engagement of Miss Ruth Dickinson
and Dr. R. D. Klstler Announced

Announcement is made of the enr
capement of MUs Ruth Dickinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kiaiiklin
I'ieice Dickinson. 41)11 Warrington
avenue, West Philadelphia, and Dr.
Itobert H. Kistler, of .Mlnernville, Pa.
Kodate for the wedding hns been set.

Doctor Kistler is n graduate of Dick-Into- n

College and of Hahnemann Modi-M- i
College. Do is a, homeopathic phy-flela- n

and will practice in this cltv.
Mtos Dickinson graduated from the
Philadelphia High School in 1018 and Is
connected with tho administration of-

fices of the Hoard of Kducation.

FEHRENBACH SEEKS CABINET

President of German Assembly Will
Try to Form Ministry

lierlln. June IS. (By A. P.) Kon-ttanti- n

rrhrenbach, president of the
(Jerrrnn National Assemblv, agrued to
attempt to form a ministry at n con-
ference attended by Karl Trimborii,
Centrist liader, and President Kbert.

This conference followed the rofusnl
of Dr. Maor vqn Kiitifbcurou, firrninu
charge at Paris, to accept the chancell-
orship.

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Bmp, Olntzntnt. Ttlcnni. to. Tr7br BvtidIm
(rc o( ciuisik uUttrti,rxr. z, unitn, iirut.

mm-nrn-z.

ZJttrttntUUV iiiilTi
WED I VLVlNinU UUiniRKS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
SfPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

No Chnc for Altoratloni
M SOUTH 8th ST Comfl

Tomorrow
In

4it-i- w.

KIRK'S CORN
SOLVENT

has 'cm all beaten!
Jifmovm corns, cnllouiifs, Trnrts

Million t puln or illncomfort.
The rrcittrst illscovfrT of thn nv,. In- -
itanthr ntups. pulu nnj relletrt Barrneiis.
;nd hortlr the corn, rnlloun or wnrt pnn
f lifted right off. Km iiv dornn'tiiiu imtr jou in jour uniiy workAI leuillnr ilniEgliitM or dlrrrt. Iiy prr
win purerl post, from the

KIHK REMEDY CO. 25c3S37 North Tenth Ht I'lilln.

AHan Tkojtti o
1232 Market St.

The Most Convenient

Grocery Store

in Philadelphia, next
door to Wanamaker's.
City Hall, Reading Ter-
minal, ete. Prices most
reasonable. Our Delicat-
essen and Pastry de-
partments nVf JJ

husy housekeepers, gr
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miss iircssiH ai. biack
President of graduating class of
Philadelphia High School for Olrls

BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES

Will of William K. Smith, Manufac
turer, Also Aids Church Work

The will of William K. Smith, car-
pet manufacturers, who died at tho
Pelham Apartments, May 21. provides
for tho following charitable bequests.

Five hundred dollars to North llranch
Y. M. A., S1!00 to the Light House.
Hancock and Lehigh aenue; $00 to
the King's Daughters of the (Soldcn
IUilc for Helping the Poor; $1000 to the
board of elders of the V. 15. Church for
foreign missions: $7000 to the trustees
of the Fifth Moravian Church, Ciorman-tow- n

avenue above Dauphin. The es
tate amounted to .? 100.0(H). The will
was admitted to probate toda.

Other wills filed wete: Harrv C.
Landers. Ambler. Pa.. S70.000: Wil
liam II. Hallowell. T.'WH Palmetto
street, $11,450; Llllle Mils, S'U North
Tenth street. .$(8.r0: Mnry A. Atwood,
3031 Aspen street, $4000.
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Beautiful Georgettes
Mndo In dell from JH fill to
J10 This In less thnn

rout All am em-
broidered blounen of nivy,
orchid, flesh, ete.

Jlnll Order, rrnmpttr Filled

BUXBAUM'S
N. W. Corner Sth A J'llbert ht.
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' CONDE NAST, PibllOiw
' EDNA WOOLMAN OTASE. Wltor

BEYWORTn CAUTOELL. Art Director
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NO WORK ALL
nr

(data, boy kino of the Itle of riau,
tcrvct a fcait to rrpou ami IWlv
without tho help of a cook, the foodbeinp furnUheil by monkeys which
throw fruit and mils at tirtn. 7710
fulanrfcrs rfo no worfc, but llillu thowl
them that fishing it fun and not
labor.)

The) Itlnnd'n rlrt rlro
rjAIA, the boy klnp, and tho other
- Islanders, looked on with great Inter-c- at

an Billy mndo a boy scout fire. First
ho got some dry leaves, above theso he
placed dry twigs, and on top of all ho
piled largo sticks. He had In Ills pocket
a magnifying glass, and ho used this as
a burning glass. Ho caught tho rays
of tho sun In the glass, It so all
tho rays camo together In ono hot spot
Soon this spot began to smoke, and then
a tiny bit of flamo appeared among tho
leaves. The twigs caught fire and the
whole pile was ablaze.

Blllv dressed tho fish as fishermen" no.
rolled them In damp leaxes, and wrapped
them In wet clay. After tho flro had
burned to ashen ho put the fish among
tho embers. Thero they cooked until
they were well done

"That doesn't look like work." nald
Oala the boy king, as ho
Hilly unwrapped a cooked fish and put
It before tho king, who took a tnste.
"My, that Is good I" cried Oala, and ho
quickly ate tho whole fish. Billy offered
tho other fish to the Islanders and they
ato hungrily.

"That's good I That's better than
anything wo over ate before 1" they
Bhouted.

"Vcs." ajrreed Oala. "It's so good
that It's worth having even though
cooking Is work."

The islanders were so hungry for
more fish that they 'began to make lines
nnd hooks. Roon dozens of them were
fishing all along the creek, while other
dozens were building fires, using the
embers from tho fires Billy had
started

"These fircn aro rrlco and warm,"
shouted tho boy and girl Islanders,
crowding up close, for a cold wind hnd
begun to blow from the sea. "Why
didn't wo ever have flrcS before V

Peggy and Billy looked at them tn
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IN this issue Paris travels in frocks and
wraps of cool fabrics and soft colours.

And Jenny, Beer, Lanvin, Piquet, and
others show models in misty grey tulle,
beaded taffeta, silver and chiffon, for
the dining-and-dancin- g stay-at-home- a.

THE couturiers of New York, as well
tlio great designers of Paris, help

to fill this issue of Vogue with their cre-

ations for travel, touring, and the diverse
gaieties of midsummer.

At All
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DREAMLAND ADVENTURES

AND PLAY
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surprise.. It didn't seem posslblo tho
Islanders had never hefore errjoyed the
warmth of a fire on a cold day.

"We always thought It work to make
a fire," explained Oala. "so wo shivered
and shook whenever tho chilly breezes
blew."

Peggy felt so cold that she changed
her seaweed bathing suit for her rcg
ular clothes.

"How comfortable and warm you
look," cried the Island girls. "Wo wish
wo had pretty clothes llko that."

"You can have them If you make
cloth from tho wool of tho sheep, re-
plied Peggy. At that tho Island girls
sadly shook their heads. "It would be
work to make clothes. We never work
on tho Isle of Play "

reggy was beginning to think tho
Islanders very foolish. While It seemed
nice not to have to work and to be. able
to play all the time, still sho thought
they would be far happier If thoy
worked a llttlo and gained for them-
selves some of the comforts and
pleasures she had at home They
didn't even have Ice cream, or cake, or
candy, or bicycles, or automobiles or
anything that made life In America
more pleasant than life on this Island
wnero noooay did anything but play.

By the time the Islanders had caught,
and cooked, nnd eaten their fish, night
had begun to fall. Tho cool wind rrnw
colder and dark clouds rolled In from
tho sea. Lightning flashed and thunder
rolled. It was plain a big storm was
browing.

"We had better bo seeking shelter,"
said Billy to Oala, "Where aro our
houses?"

"Wo have no houses." replied Oala.
his teeth chattering with cold "It Is
work to build houses.

"Whero do you go when It storms?"
asked Peggy, looking with alarm at the
black clouds and tho flushing lightning

"We get under the trees nnd huddle
together," answered tho Islanders

"And It Is cold nnd wet and dismal,"
walled the children.

"How nerfcctlv silly!" cried Blllv
"Help me, and I'll show you how to
build boy scout Bheltcr huts."

(Tomorrow will be told how thr
islanders change their wnu nt uVi,tp f
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. . 'Juno Clearance

1122 Chestnut St.

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

June Clearance Specials
in Fine Hosiery

200 Pairs Black Silk
Juno Clearance, $1.35. Regular Price, $2.95 per pr.

silk hosiery. Blnck only. Mer-
cerized top and sole. Irregulars of $2.95 quality.

Children's Silk Lisle Hose
June Clearance, 3- - pr. for $1.45. Regular Price 65c

Excellent quality in black, cordovan and white.

Children's Black
Clearance, 3 prs. for $1.00. Reg. Price, 55c

Excellent wcarinp; qualities. Sizes 7 to 94 : In Wnek
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Hosiery

Hosiery-Jun- e

Two Armholes
Weren't Enough

for Jenny!

SO she put three in this brick-colour- ed

velours de laine coat
a grateful surprise in a blase

world.

It doesn't require an extra nalf-Parisien- ne

either, for it goes twice
over the right arm and once over
the left, and then buttons so as to
exhibit some of its foulard lining.

But of course if you prefer a travel-
ling coat with the orthodox number
bf armholes one that you just put
on, instead of walking into

You'll find it, together with capes
in plaids and pleats with no arm-hol- es

at all, new clothes and acces-
sories for sport and travel, evening
and daytime wear, in the

June 15

VOGUE
PHOTOGRAPHS of tho two most

York weddings, an
article on airplaning and its appropriate
clothes, the place of taffeta in a Paris
Summer, a page of transparent hats hid
in lace in this issue of Vogue.

AND just to be thorough! there's
-- "Seon in the Shops", "Vogue Pat-terns- ",

sketches and articles about Parin
and New York, "Dressing on a Limited
Income", and the usual authoritative
reviews of art, music, and the stage.

News Stands! Now!
' r1riiiTiii.iir,ii,niirii
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PLANS UNIONIZING

ALL PHONE GIRLS

American Federation of Labor

Convontion Decides Upon
Nation-Wid- e Campaign

BELLS COMPANY AIMED AT

Hy the Associated Tress
Montreal, .Tunc 18. Tho American

Federation of Labor convention hern to-

day authorized a nation -- wide campaign
to organise all the telephone operators.
State federations, city rentral bodies
nnd volunteer organisers aro to take the
Held nt once in the, rnmpaign.

The convention declared its action
was necessary because of the "oppres-
sive nntl-lab- policy of tho Bell Tele-
phone Co. and Its associated com-
panies."

Heronsidorlng It nctlon yesterday in
amending its constitution to increase the
executive council from clcteu to fifteen
members, the convention rejected the
amendment by a oto of 23,097 to 13,- -

.Purchasing Agents'
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Irish Heel
Taient III1I1 llrrl
Dull Hlch Hrrl rump
Illnrk KM Heel Oxford
Ilrnnn Calf Heel

uliuek I.are, T.ouM Heel, Willi
Ior.v Sole, Good enr Welt

Illnck Hid Klio

Vlel Hid und
Oxford

Cmltera

Lisle

?
and Children's

SANDALS
AND

OXFOKDS

98c to
$1.98

0PEN "n 8

r'fiJiiS. . " vr; .it..

ai -- ioio
811. This prevents the election o
rour additional rice presidents.

The fourth Hutiilnv In Mar of each
year was designated As memorial
day, upon which labor throughout me

will he called upon to pay a
tribute to tho memory of Its

Tlio churches also will be cnllcd upon
to' ri).niuriitn In the observance f

Sunday, preceding Lnbor Day In
Heitcmhr.

Tim stool organising rain- -

pnstsay

nires
you vrant

the genuine
in bottles

for thehome
at soda fountains
and draught

Orders Accepted:

Hats
500

Comprising:
Georgette Hats, Sport
and Garden in all the
newest shades, trimmed

Ostrich, Flowers and
Ribbon.

Mason & DeMan$
Chestnut Street

and Millinery

A Special Sale
of

600 New Summer

Special Closc-Ou- t

All Early Summer Hats
2.00

Values up 18JiO

.Charge Accounts Solicited:

the
You working

the steadily
the

Men's, Women's
& Growing

C . .

Women's

Medium
Medium Oxford!

Comfort

Men's:
Cunmetnl nlnrhern

Ounmetnl Itlucher

fiuiimetiil Congreaft

Women's

TLAY

F?IDAY

nctlon

labor's

country

Labor

national

if

on

Hats
Hats

with

12 15
Furs

Misses'

Patent White Cloth Top
Patent Pumps

Pumps
Patent Oxfords
liluck Kid Oxfords
Ilrown Kid Oxfords
Hrown Calf Oxfords

Smoked Scout
Shoe. Heavy Brown

Shoe

Hose 2 pair for $1.39

Mail

f . . 1

,? t ,t- -; ' 'fJJttr'' t '( 1;"(."
vc

palgn) headquarter at Pittsburgh, 13s.,
will not bo abandoned, it was nnnouno
ed today. While the activities of the
headquarters staff will be limited until
a now national committee is organized,
it will keep up propaganda work among
the steel workers.

11

Jobs

Capable

Women at
Wanamaker's

LJr
Force,

nflfrAltnnn

BRIGHT, business pirls and women, and thoso Just
business careers, keep their eyes thesa
from "what's

for
Build for the present the future, choice
business Here, the pay the hours

tho Opportunities
include:

Selling Wanamaker Goods
you ever have sold any-

thing, you think you
you want learn how

this your chance, the grcat-r- i
Store the world.

Can You Sew?
There many places into

which a deft can
slip hand sower, fur sewor,
fitter, dressmaker and operator

power mnchines nnd regula-
tion work. Permanent positions.

'w
.M-'- V flf1'

Patrolman, 21 het1rfa-- i
Alexander twenty-oa- S

ronra tha
$

yesterday.

JUbIBw
ambitious

to on
announcements to to In

Wanamaker

in of
satisfying,

atmosphere stimulating advancement. at

if
if to to

is in
in

needlewoman
as

on

Please apply person Employment Office, First
Floor, Gallery.

John Wanamaker

First Penny Savings Bank '

WANAMAKER, President ft

INTEREST INCREASED FROM

Effective January I,
active accounts the books

1920

S. E. DAINBRIDCE
AND

LIBERTY BUILDING
N. E. BROAD CHESTNUT

I

they surely are 'cleaning out' shoes
at Kinney's Big Shoe Store this week !"

bet we The "June Broom" overtime, for we've got to
make room stocks that coming It will be a great
advantage to family shoe shopping week.

Girls'
LOW and DAPC!

HIGH OHVJ5"
Oxfords

Growing Girls':

Dull

Horschide
Work

16--1 18-12-0

Good

Await

opportunities

and
and

Little Gents' Gun
Bluchcr. 11 to
13'. 52.98

Little Gents' Rro
Shoes. S9 90

11 to 13'j

Boys' Brown ElksUn
Scout Shoes. $2.982' 2 to .V.

Boys' Gunmetal Bluch-
ers. 2' j to 5'

Boys' Cult' En;-lis- h

Shoes. $3.49to fl'z

Women's White Camas
nnd Low Pumps $1 QO
and Oxfords.

Men's Firestone
ii( 1U

Damaged. '
"Reds" Tennis

All Slulca
and

Order 8 Filled

fcfli An rt.;.'- -. ."JIIJ. .JTllktt j" ,t.,i-
iTII iSLAvH. Liiiiv2
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Yrt. 6n '
Wo6ds, tot At
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ond and Woodland avenue stA-- 1 a. ,

tion, retired on pension HI t u
homo Is at 4028 Locust s) '

9L

enter
day day see going"

them.
both your

your home! are
to open

present

If
enn sell,

sell,

are

in at

4 TO h'i

from 1320, on ,
all on

Juna 15,

COR. 2IST AND STS.

t

COR. AND STS.

. .
. .

for are in.
do here this

:
ratrnt Primp

dead.

JOHN

Sies

n
Scout Sizes

Sizes

Sies
Blaik

Sizes 1

HiKh
Heel

Price ,UO
Short

Jtoots, d (101 5V

Sizes.

'J

"""

street

street.

arc.

Are You a Stenographer?
A good job has just opened

for a competent young woman
of the type.

Waitresses Are Wanted
at tho Soda Fountain for floor
and counter service. Desirable
positions for neat, refined,
smart-steppin- g girls; short
hours, excellent pay.

Women to Clean About
nre wanted on short-hou- r shifts;
C P. M. to midnight; also full-tim- e

workers, day or night.

Misses' Patent Leather
Mnry Janes with 52.98bow. Sizes 11' j to 2

Children's Patent
Leather Mary Janes,
turn soles. Sizes 8''j 2.79to 11

Infants' Patent Leather
Mary Janes; turn $2.29soles. Sizes fi to 8..

Children's Xtibuck Oxfords, Nu-buc- k

Itich Shoes in button and
l.ice, Gunmetal fQLace 1 70

Women's Brown nnd BlackPumps and Oxfords. $0 nn
descriptions; Price "eO

Men's Mercerized
Hose. AsHortmctit of S1.00!tiiaaen, 5 prs. for.

Shoes.

98c t0 $1.49

Men's Tan Work Bluchers
PcKsred and

Stitched
Soles

See These Children's Shoes at
These Prices:

$3.49;

These and Other BargaiivBin Specials:

Promptly

$2.98' y

EL Eighth St. satukdays unto, u p..m, ,
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